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PakUehea Beare Afterneon Except Senear,
Be The Hand Balletin (Incerperated)

Kntered as Seecnd Class matter January
(, 1S1T, at tht Pot Office at Bend, ttnvu.

WILL REBUILD

STONE GARAGE
35!

RipplirigRhijn.9S V.sT in.Act of Hatch . 18V8.

totnl about $12,000. -

The hi do unit front wuIIh leuiiiln
Inhli't, mill wliHt If Inft Of I lie I on I'

wall will bit' torn out and thu build-Ili-

xlutlitl viixl to thu alley, mid-lu- g

15 feet to Un funnel' depth of
US fii't. A reinforcement of cuii-cru-

ptlliiiH will ho provided. No
HI!' will bo ttiken toward hulldliiK
on (he lot junt nouth of' lliv atone
Hum no Mtnii'tuie until this work tins
tweu eomnliXod, Mr, Kox mule, lie
!ioie to luive rebuild hm fliilnlied
t'nily In I he fall, and ha a already
threo iippllfntloiiN for ii leant,

BOBKRT W. SAWYER .t

BBNRY N. FOWI.KR..... .Associate Editor
rIU A. WOEUXBN..Advertisin Msnener
0. H. SMITH. Circulation Mnmr
BALPH Sl'KNCER Mechanical Supt.
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Seaside Musings
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CIiiii'Ioh l.nltoi'iiiin to lli'iinliH-KiNiiito- u

I. mlir Co, lot H mid
K or lot 4. blk I, Ken-

wood

lli'O It Wood to Cent Out An-n-

'la lea, lot 7, bill 2fi mill
lotH II, 10. blk 2t; lot 12,
blk tit., till Ill Comer add ...

Kltvlu I, Vlnul to ('mil Oro
AxuoeliiloK, llnllil Park, lot
(I, blk 25, lleinl; lota K, u,

Nnrili add; NSV ec

An Independent Newspaper, etandtne for
the square ileal, clean business, clean politics
and the bet interests cf Bend and Central
Oregon.

. .subscription rates
He Mail

On Year Hl.00
Ii Month. S2.Te

Throe Mentha 11. Ml
U Carrlrr

Ona Tear Iff.SO
li Montha 13.(0

0s Month

All 'subscriptions are due and PAYAR1.C
IN ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are
Mailed eubecrilieri and If renewal la not
aaade within reaaonahle time the paper will
ha discontinued..

Pleaae notify us promptl? of anr chance
t addresev or of failure to receive the paper

reruleWy.1 Otherwise we will not be re
sponsible for copiea rnisecd

Make all checks and orders parable to

Jii't us soon us liiKiii'.iui'e mljiiHt-- j
ineui httvo been in a do, work will !

Hiii'i d to ri'liiiild the Htoiie Htructiii'tt
on litiml, near Gietiiiwootl, firin"i"ly
odMipli'il by the CViit-()i- e Motor Co.,
whlcli was gutted by fire imrlinr ln
tlm week, Lou I,. Kox, owner of tlm'
property, announced thU inoinliiH.j
He eKtlmnttm i hat tlm exponas will'

Record of Transfers
mcNixinci) nv thk uicsciiDTrs

AllriTHAl'T COMPANY.

Clmid II K..dley (o J,ia h
Hinllli, lot 8, ,;( 8, HtiiHta
add $

W U Htiuitii to T S SpriiKllw,

I walk beside the sea and muse, ainonj: the'
surge lashed rocks; the waves roll up and wet my
shoes, and spoil my preen silk socks. It seems to
me the ocean's sound is one great, endless knell;
its waters are the battle ground of all that in them
dwell. Like cannibals fish make their meals of
relatives that pass; the swordfish fulls itself with
eels, the dolphin eats the bass. All fishes are avoid-
ing foes by every futile. means; the salted codfish
briskly goes, pursuing canned sardines. I sense
an endless tragedy where'er the breakers boom,
the thrilling epic of the sea, that tells of death and
doom, And if I bade the warfare cease, Vd simply
waste my breath; in vain I'd preach a balmy peace
to those whose trade is death. Until the 'end of
stars and suns the hungry fish will slay; the big
will chase the little ones, and stow the same away.
The sharks would look on me with mirth, or bid
me amble hence, just as the people do on earth,
when I talk peace and sense. And on the land as
in the sea red blood must always flow; alack, alas,
and woe is me, that such things should be so!

The Bead Bulletin.

SATURDAY, JVLY 10, 1920. THE AMERICAN LEGION
Wants Some Young Lady

to be

m
rt'BLIC SPIRIT

v

The thanks of the people of Bend
and of every citixeu of this section
interested in Its problems, especially
irrigation, are due the Commercial
club and other public spirited men
for fhe services rendered in connec-
tion with the entertainment of the
distinguished party that arrived last
night. From the time the Bend men
took .the party In charge at Crater
Lake until it was turned over to the
next committee, not a single thing,

LIBERALS WILLO'DOWD VS. ORTEGA
FIGHT CALLED OFF SELECT TICKETexcept car trouble, happened to dis

turb the program, and the possibil
ity of car trouble had been foreseen

(Continued from page 1.)
i

PORTLAND. July 10. The

fight between Mike O'Dowd and

: me! f I

-

vention assembled again. The re-

port declared that the unit rule will
Battling Ortega was not held here
last night, the managers of the two

aeree us to! not be recognized. The convention'sboxers being unable to
total vote was fixed at 639. ,the referee and the size of the purse.

Four draws were fought: Eddie
Shannon vs. Willie St. Clair; Neill

Henry Ford will be formally
placed in nomination before the con-

vention of liberals as cafldldute for
the nomination for the presidency,
it was announced by Hoffman.

and provided for.
Two men who were of especial aid

should be especially mentioned be-

cause of the thing they did. 'They
are George D. Gove and P. E. Chase
of the Brooks-Scanlo- n company.
When is was discovered Inte Thurs-
day that more cars were needed, they
were asked to make the trip. They
bad just finished a hard day's work,
but they willingly consented to go.
drove all night and. hardly three
hours after their arrival at the lake,
started on the return Journey. The
community is also indebted to these
others who gave themselves and

' 'their cars: Clyde M. McKay, D. G.
McPherson, T. A. McCann, E. J. Cat- -

Zimmerman vs. Johnny Flsket Baby
Blue vs. Danny Edwards; and Young
Fisher vs. Kid Taylor.

Fill in one of the coupons printed below and
mail or bring it to The Bulletin Office not later
than Saturday, July 17.

$200 in cash prizes to the contestants having
the largest number of votes.

LIBERTY
Sunday and Monday

Tom Moore
. NOMINATION COUPON

Ion, A.- - 31. Pringle, Norman Jacob- - j

son, H J. Overturf.
Great.' thanks are due also to the

people of Crescent for the delightful
lunch' served under the trees. Every- -'

thing was perfectly arranged and
perfectly served. The visitors will

. long remember the occasion. . .

An, finally, the management ofj
the Pilot Butte Inn is to be con- -'

gratulated on the character and man- -
; ner qf the dinner last night. j

Our congressional visitors find
Central.Oregon in the same position
as a portion of the democratic con-
vention at San Francisco dry and
wanting to be wet.

I hereby nominate.
"The Gay Lord Quex"
All the dash and Rullantry of lom Moore, all the winnlnx
qualitfei of his Nmilo, all the ptiwer of IiIn Kreat tlramuflc
ability,. have been Into hi supreme (ioldxyn pnxllntlon

A Beautiful
Sonora

Baby Grand

Phonograph
to be .

Given: Away
the Last Night

for Queen of Happyland, to whom '

credit 1 000 votes.
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Signed CenVfWieGRAND
TONIGHT Last Time

ALSO

Send" Nominations to Queen Contest Manager,
The Bend Bulletin Office

A Fox Sunshine Comedy
"GIRLS AND GUNPOWDER"

'1MACI
,1

Announcing the Arrival of a Carload Each ofai'e.1

Sensation 1
E5S

DOWNOIlTlli
AND CHEVROLETFARM"

iThe aimple lifewith
ell its complications
and an All-St- Sennett

i Comedy Cast to make
you like it A bumper
crop of thrill and

I laughs. Light Six (Model K 45) Model 490

We are most fortunate in receiving this week one carload each of Buick Light Sixes and Chevrolet

490 Touring Cars. We will be pleased to accommodate your desires in the purchase of either of
these two well known and reputable makes of automobiles. '

.

n BEND GARAGE
Our Tire Service is Goodyear Servic- e- There's No Better Oh Earth
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